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John }erry , ~d.itor
Jonn ny Reni ck,
Staf f ~rtis~ and
Circ ulati on ~anager
B4p.ny ~chulzke,
SoQi ety ~ditor and
£4ve rtisin g Manager
.

Publ ished Weekly
Subs cript ion ·iot per mont h
Adve rtisin g iot per col.i nch
Foun ded 1940 ·
S~rtmng tne peop le of Temple Terra ce
With Temp le Terr ace news for the
past four year s.
May 27, 1944
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We regr et the delay of this issue ,
inel ts polic y J~/I r' ~r'
as it has been the Sent
and hope it . J!
dule,
sche
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to come
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Wednesday after noon l'atsy Reni ck,
Meet the Ray E. Gill ettes
Time s carr ier, saw
The Gill ette fami ly cons ists of Mr. Tampa Daily dog,
knoc ked to the
Mits y, h~r
and Mrs. Gill ette and two sons 1 Carl
rGad by a hit•a nd-r un
and Wayne. They were raise d in Tampa side ef theMrs~
n, who happ ened
and moved to memple Terra ce in Sept em- driv er. by, Jobso
gave the dog firs t
near
ber. Mr. Gill ette rece ntly left for to be By
chec king the lisce nce numb~r
aid.
the Air Corp and is stati oned at
<J.ri ve r at the
Kees ler Field , Miss issip pi as anai r• :a:· at sy locat ed. the came ~n from
go~f club after he
plan e mech anic and area l gunn er.
golf . ~e learn ea from the
His hobb y is flyin g, and he had his play ing Mr.
Dixo n, that he wasn 't
a
man,
own priv ate plane . befor~ ente ring
.
the army . Mrs. Gill ette 's hobb y is even sorry .............. .,. .... ..
hous ekee ping; and she certa inly does
a fine gob• The two boys like to
Mr. and Mrs. B. h. McCa rtney
spend thei r time play ing golf and
have had word from . their son, Dick ,
swimmSng. Sihce they have lived ih
who is at a poin t in California~
Temp le Terr ace, they have pain ted
that he has a fifte en day furlo ugh
thei r home insid e and out.
and will soon be with homef olks
Mrs• Nett les, cf GeLr gia, is
,
again .
stayi ng with Mrs •. Gill ette whil e
pi:·i§t. J:ete , who ha
!~tr~g
Snith~
wl
Done
Mr. oi11 ette is away. They are ex- been visit ing the Howell~, left to
pecti fig T~R. Nett les, Mrs' Nett les join the Merc hant Mari ne.
son~ who is in the NaVy 1 to arriv e
this week._ end.
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EXCHANGE NATIONAL Bi-.NK OF T11Mi-' A,
FLORIDA.

Tota l Reso urces Over

~52,000,000.00

~ Cpl! & .M~s. P~ris ~uclo~ of Mid ul~..
$
$
$
$
$
$
'e nt ~rt ai,.neu. at an out dov r
Mrs. Gidd ings is in the hosp ital bu~y, Vt.
wein er r~ast ounu.ay at the lVlacauley
recov ering from an oper ation , we
se which tl1ey are occu pying fc;r
hope soo will soon be with us again .hou
the summer mont:qs •
$
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Nancy Humes grad uateu from the kcao•
----~---s_vvednesaay nigh t.
Mrs. Croc ker, form er teac her in ·_ ~my · of Holy.Name
Nancy.
the Temp le Terra ce scho ol, has ·.·Oe4?.fl. Oong ratul at ions , ----- ----serio usly ill for the pa st tb.!•e.en McDougle was trans fe;•e d
week s at the Tampa Ml)."lj..cipal ' Hosp.1.- T/Sg t. Gordo
a few daJs will
but
i,
tal. It is report~ tod.9'y that she to Miam over in
duty ,
seas
l~ave for
is improving . ~1ae

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE TRUSTEb:S OF TH£ T~l\'il'LE T~RRAC.ii:
SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 41, AT A ivlli:~TING H~LD AT TR~ T.t:!Jv~L~
TERRACE SCHOOL BUILDING ON MAY 17, 1944
motion by Mr. Lockaby, seconded by Mr. Vernon, the followin g
resoluti on was duly presente d and unanimo usly adopted:
U-pon

WHEREAS, Mrs. Alberta Simpson, for a period of ten consecu tiv.e years

has ee~a&~atthfully and well as principa l of yhe Temple Terrace School,
and,

WHEREAS, we the trustees , of the Temple Terrace School have at no
time received one single complai nt from the patrons of the school as to
the manner in which Mrs. Alberta Simpson has conducte d the affairs of 1h e
School, but instead have reee,ted only the most complim entary rep.o rts fropi.:
the patrons, and
. tna~ al.J.
out
threough
d
com.tinue
pupils that have graduate d under Mrs. Simpson have
as
living
right
the years to live up to the principl es of honesty and
taught by Mrs- Simpson and have develppe d characte rs that stand for the
highest order and as individu als are today contribu ting to the we+J.-be igg
·. ~ ·
of ou~ gonmuni ty and to our nation. Aild
W~REAS, Mrs. Alberta. Simpson has tendered to us her resigna~+on as
princip al and teacher because of her desire to attend the Univers~ty of
TampA ~p qualify herself to better serve in the capacity of teacher~~
-the future. Tgerefo re ,_

IHEREASi her good work is fµ.rther demonst rated by the fact

BE IT RESOLVED that we, the trustees , of the 'l'emple Terrace

~cho o l

do hereby expt'ess our regret that Mrs. Alberta. Simpson feels it her a.uty
t'o resign as principa l and teacher in the Temple Terrace School, ana,_
alsoj
BE IT RESOLVED that we, the trustees , wish to express to Mrs. Alberta
Simpson our apprec :tat ion and our s~ncerest thanks fo.r her wolclc in connect ion with the Temple Terrace School and to suate that we wish for her God'~
speed and good luck in whateve r road she deems the best to follow in the ·
future.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy , of . thfs resoluti on be filQd with
·t he monutes of this trustee s' meeting , tM.t one copy be mailed to Mrs.
Alberta Simpson, another to the superint endent of li:L'l lsboroug h County
schools and another be mailed to the presiden t of the T•e n.ple Terrace :r.~
,.
A. 1 and one be publishe d in the Temple Terra.c e Sentine l.:
TRUST~~S, DISTe NOi 4~

ALLIN.::lON'.S

GROC.!:1.hY

Si' ~CI.aL NO'I' IC.!:1. ~ The stitve will be
Lamb
Po rk
cm o s ed all. day SUl\J JJ~Y~ ..
Star Bol ogna
Braunsw eiger
at
Me
din
e
Lunch
ed
ic
Sp
Salami
1- ork and Be ans
Boiled Ham
Beans
reas
Ham
Tenderiz ed
Chili Con Carne
Tamailie s
Corn
We ib e rs
larkay
old
fillurng
t
All~Swee
Ol overbloo m Butter and C~e e se
rotat oes · Lettuce Cel ery Tomatoes Ca~rots Green Beahs Cabbage
STORE HOURS: .:.9am t o 7pm We e kdays; 9am to lpm Wednesd ays• CLOJ.).rill SUil'DJJ.Y.S
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